Websitesfortrainers.com – Website Agreement
Upon the acceptance of this agreement, Websitesfortrainers.com will provide customer with a user name and password to access their
online site. The Website Hosting and Services Agreement includes the following services:

Monthly Fee. Trainer will pay WEBSITESFORTRAINERS.COM a base monthly fee of $19.95, which includes services
rendered for 1 Trainer website and hosting. This monthly fee will begin upon signup. Websitesfortrainers.com will arrange for the Trainer
to make an electronic funds transfer payment to ABC Financial for all monthly fees. Authorization for automatic debit remains in effect
through the term. In the event EFT is rejected Trainer will pay an additional Late Payment fee of $20, I the late fee is not paid within 10
days WEBSITESFORTRAINERS.COM reserves the right to turn off Trainer site.

Term. The term of this Agreement will begin on the Effective Date after Trainer has agreed to the full Agreement by checking:
"I Agree to Conditions in the License Agreement", below . The term will continue until the first anniversary of the Effective Date (the "Initial
Term") and automatically renew annually based on 12-month terms.

Hosting and Maintenance. WEBSITESFORTRAINERS.COM agrees to host the Trainer site and guarantee uptime of at least
95% on its servers. WEBSITESFORTRAINERS.COM will include unlimited phone and e-mail support. Special requests for additional
development, if any, will be billed at a rate of $60/hour, with a minimum of $15, billed in 5 minute increments.

Software and platform upgrades. WEBSITESFORTRAINERS.COM agrees to provide all network-wide software and platform
upgrades at no additional cost.


Advertising. Trainer may sell and place advertising on their site and will receive 100% of all revenue from such advertising.

If you have a web address, you can use that. If you need to register a web address Websitesfortrainers.com will register the name for you
through Thinkun Ltd at PUBLICDOMAINREGISTRY.COM. The fee is currently (Oct 2016) up to $22.38 for two years of domain
registration. Your card will be charged for initial activation and renewals.
Payment Details (no work on your site will begin until payment has been made)
One-Time Activation Fee: $0
Monthly Fee: $19.95
Subject to the following conditions:
(1) The items shall be drawn on or about the date or dates of the Payment Schedule. The transactions on your bank statement will
constitute receipts for payment on your account. Charges will appear as WEBSITES FOR TRAINERS 8312472366 CA.
(2) The privilege of making payments under this arrangement may be revoked by the WebsitesForTrainers.com if any item is not paid
upon presentation.
(3) If this preauthorization payment arrangement is revoked for any reason, this does not release you from your obligation (Payment
Schedule).
(4) A service fee will be assessed and drafted for any check, draft, credit card, or order returned for insufficient funds or any other reason.
(5) This preauthorization payment arrangement shall apply to you when you agree to this agreement.

